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(J EN Ell A L MIMMJ NEWS.
The plan to build it smelter at
Vancouver, V. C, ban fallen
throiigli.
The mill at the l'ortumi mine in
Arizona, witJi twenty ntampn weigh,
ing l.'Io') poiindc) each, ciu.shes
eighty tons daily, or four tona per
6tamp.
I;, iti a hnngiiife;' wall of the I)niny
mine iit Mercur, Ihah, there ih
iibout IS inchee of Line utility of
fireclay, some of which i being
used iu the usyny odioed to manu-factur- a
crueiblec .
P.Obl) KOE IJEllY IN EL VAQ.
i. Pmso Tillies.
Fourth of duly morning at 1
o'clock the Astor house gattdiling
rooms were held up by a lone rob
her. Faro table No. 2. with C,
Christy dealer nnd Hilly Hamilton
lookout, had just closed for lite
night, Chrieiy made up his cash
an I put it .into a sack and. was
coming iioin behind the fato table
when a man of mcdiom height,
wearing wjiin-- dub r and a white
(loth over b'.s f;iVc, quietly cnteie.l
til.' rooms from the hall and waK-i- u
Up to Christy, placed the iij'i,-..I-
of a big pistol to bis breiint with
his right hand ami reached out his
left for the bag of money, Christy
threw the money back behind the
el' ....
v 1'ive
I'i,
Ik;
I; ::olead ). htiv) $vw$ BQTwn vAmc.
r.vrny g.v;v;t c ".'AitANTcco.l.t ,1
Ie al nut put ,l;OI. t , lSOT.
c.ipe the Mies,
ii geiiuity niel
u
A flcl' Col'Hidel'abl '
a heap df coaxing
in turning her
r.KWAUE OF MN l'.YiENTS
FPU CAIAIII!!! III A r
CON IAIN M EEC ELY,
as n.eicuiy will surely destroy the
sense of smell nnd completely de
her t ut, witharound and drivingtable and the robber walked
n'ound, picked it up and passed
out through the sida door into the
Celebrated for its great leavening
treiitli mill healthfiilness. Assures io
food against ilium iiinl all forms of adul-
teration tfommon tn the cheap brands.
JvOYAL liAKINll 1'oWliKK Co., KkW YoltK.
THE OLOKIOUS.
The 1'oiiilh of July wns cele-br-it-
in Iiillsboro last Saturday
in a M'l y patriolii' and ontei tainiri
manner. Fully 2 it) visitors from
neighboring towns celo'iraleJ thn
day hert, and it is sliinnl. d that
il lea t iOO people patronized tho
big, free hat beetle tliuut r, Speech
is went made by Col, A, W, liar-li- s,
Prof, Aloys Ereisser, E. M,
Chacon, E. J, Cahill, I ton Eh.s
('have and others, lion. W. W.
The Arizona Unyx company
operating at l!ig lug, has live car-load- s
of machinery en route from
the etiht for their onyx property.
On the arrival of it they will com
inence operations on n large scale.
The cost of shipping nine tona
of mining material from San Fran-
cisco to the Kand, South Africa,
lately was about $1000, the Cape
charges being eight timeB as great
anil the Netherlands railroad,
out npsttiing the ink barrel or
overturning the job prens.
- We me under obligations to
Eolph bending for repotting the
roping match for us on .Inly lib,
during our absence deewhort.
Holpli reported it well, mid it will
not, probably, bo the Inst time
that we will call on him in the in
tcicst of TllK A It V( 10 TK.
range tho whole hystetn when
enduing it through the mucus
isuifaces. Such articles should
never be used except mi pien'l s
from reputable ph) HiciaiiH,
as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can poFsibly
derive from them. Hall's Cnbinh
("ore. manufactured by F. J. Che.
little Sidin-- Kitkpatiii-- Ho ewtll presiding nt the Kpeak.
stand and inlritlucing f li jseiirched his face tpnln severely pr stwenty seven ti inert as great us the ion t lot 1' 011 it h of July by (ho acci
dental explosion of a ro.n.111 caiidli-
The party given by Mr, aiol
Mrs. James Fielder, at their hand- -
gi ld h liieli in bis happiest vein.
Following are tho losulta of thn
races and the winners of I ho prizes:
Ibuse llace, Purse $,'10 l''irrt
piiowonhy Cornell's pony, loihi
hall.
The gambling room was crowded
with men at the tune, but they
looked on the robber as a joke un-
til he disappeared in the hall.
Then it llashed mi the men present
that the house had been robbed
and all hands made a rush for the
hall, J u t a drove of frightened
Chiuaiii m blocked the way and
Hilly Hamilton reached the door
only in time to see the masked
niaii disappear through the rear
door. Ill the mean time Si llyan,
proprietor of the house, hail given
th" alarm and policemen cone
running from all directions, ('apt,
I '.o inly mad a il.nsh for the back
door, but the bird bad flown, cai ry
ing with bin; in the sack over o0l)
The roblo y was the i.ervieit
thing ever witnessed in EI I'aso.
Tho masked man was evidently
alone and took his life in his hands
and held it out for folly men to
t'ike al their will. Ed. Yb'ck
started to shoot I he robber, but
fe oed ho would be making a mis
take.
Kotue iiHideiicti inr iiiiiixiay
evening, in honor of M iss Mat I io ''' v 111 ' V ; second pri.e wo it
CrewHof IlilUboro, was one of (ho by "lihu kie," nule by Vain Eur-mo- st
! j lyabln social evt-pl- s of the bank.
scip'oii. I lie yard and hoiis i wt re burro linen, I'uisn 11, t
American per mile.
In Meadow J.ako dirtrict, Ne-
vada county, C.tl., nearly all the
mines are ben led io the nyndicate
wliieh in building tho road for
traii.sporling the rebellions ores,
All hough nearly till the known
ledges have been taken up many
prospectors are going in.
The S iit b ike Tribuim h nn
earthing mid exposing a number of
mining swindles being perpetrated
i the E ist with worthless I'tah
.
.1 p :
ney & Co., Toledo, P., contains no
mercury, and in taken internally,
aiding directly upon tho blood nnd
mucus surfaces of the system. In
buying IIiiU'h Catnrih Cure be
sine you get tho genuine. It is
taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials fiee.
J..-.:)- ' by (ll'Uggis4s, plieu 7"e
per bottle.
IllVKLEN'S AUNICA SALVE
The best salvo in the world for
Ctl's, bruises, Sores, Elects, Halt
Kheiiin, E.ner Sores, Teller, Chap
ped Han 's, Chilblains, Coins and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed toive peifect sat-
isfaction or money
Prim 2 m per box. For sale by
E. E, Nowers ami all driiggbls.
lib SI NESS NO LICE
TIE It K A EEYNCA NEWS.
Miss Estella Lmg, of Moline,
111., arrived fit Tien it Hitmen on
Saturday evening last to pay a
visifc to her friends, Ilia Misses
J5ea!a.
Carl M. Deala 19 building a
commodious log cabin on Urn up-
per waters of Middle Tierra I'.huica
creek, having moved his goats up
in the mountains for better paatur- -
:
Andrew Kenney, who left
Sierra Ehtnea nbont two weeks ago
lias gone to S'Hi Francisco.
A gathering of citiZ'ts and
old timers met at I. '"!.--' Ii"ii-- i
on Sunday, the md ho niueh to
celebrate, but more in form of n
reuniou.
HiJIsboro Minss and Mill's
Another n J t i j m r 1. of me went
cut from tin4 Pcrcha silvet load
mine thin week.
Colonel Woolly has struck n
one foot w lde vein of three to live
ounce gold ore in Ins churn in ar
the Chanee property.
The Happy Jack mine is now
producing the richest ore in the
liftti lot.
Several leasers Ftr preparing
large shipment of Sherman mine
ore for trentm-ju- t fit the Charter
Oak mill.
The lion rmz 1 mill aTtur a recess
or the Fourth Blurted again Wed.
neaday with bomo three hundred
ona o Kichmouil and Snake ores
1( if lino ! y decorated with Chinese
lanteiiiH. IJuito a largo coiiipiioy
wire present and when the mid.
night hour approached they took
tln-i- leave wilh many ox pi essions
of the t njoyablo time they had had
to their charming host mid hostess.
Silver City Eagle.
The repot led kiiliof.' of l. M.
Evans, f irnici ly of King-don- , in a
iu no at Eico, ('al., is willnuil
f mi in bi t ion in fact. 1. M, Evans
in alive and well at CI if ion, A riz ,
wli- re he is engaged ill the mining
and milling business with his
bio'her Arthur, who is nt prtrioiit
in Iiillsboro 011 busincHs iind no
thoiizes this sbd( nn id.
pii.'t won by Oalles h.irro, rode by
I!' bin Crews; second prize won byWaller llolden's burro, rodo by
ow iter.
!oys I'oot K ite, I'iuw
First pri,1 won by Johnnie Daw--o- n;
second prize Woo by Cliceo
Monj' ise.
Hack Enee, Puivn s't, First
pli.iwtili by Iliy lllh-- i ;
piize won by Ceorge Hissinger.
Hoping Coubht, Puim ijCiO.- -
Entrees, 1'oni II ieh'trdsoii, Era 11
cisco Eojoi:;ti"z, It. Ilull'mnn, Itav
(Iniysoii, , Shepnrd. PojoriiieK
won fust pri.-- , tying his steer lit
fiS seconds. Al Shcp'iid won
second prize, lying his etiiiiPil in
The n' Down in bikii g the
nm:p-- noted as coolly as a man de-
manding his own. lie diil not ap-
pear lo Pe in any hurry, but walked
111 leisurely 11 ml tallied in the same
order. The police have no clue lie
to his identity.
NELLY AND FUZ
When (liestioned by a New
York Journal and Advert iuer re-
porter concerning .John L Sulli-
van's challenge llobert EitZsim
inons said: "Yes, I Siw John's
Mrs. Ous Silt 11 ami daughter, 11 i t the contestatita
mines, I lie olil j.! IU' l gMin
11 lines Minlle.r to well known mines
or idling th-o- wildcats iear big
pripeities is the moi-- t common
in line.
A mortgage for 2 Yi,Ot lO bonds
tins been executt d by the Arizona
Onj x Company of New Jeieyto
the (I ontinental Trust Company "f
New York, covering the Hig l'.ug
onyx mines in Maricopa oiinty.
At iz ina( recently purchased by the
mortgagors for .1:oO,UOO. This .step
is to secure a large working capital.
At Dnnvu's valley, Ynha county,
Cal. 2,0i)) inches of wntT taken
from tho Yuba river by the irriga-
tion district authorities have been
leased for fifty yean by the Dan-nebrog- e
Mining Company, and they
are now putting in an electric
light and power plant to supply
tie ir 2!) mill and mine and
other iirooei tie;t in the ne.gbor- -
Mi.u li 11 1, toned lioinn bin! iHioWed C'llisldel nli.o el.lll Willi thnIiillsboro,
N. M , Juno Hh, l'.'t.
I, tho unilersigned, have this
7lh day of J line bought out (I, M.
roinliuson's right and title to the
End iy from an ext b-- vi i( with
' twine," Se eially Hull'iimn, who
Mr. ,Sll, 11, who is mniinger of a big flirt ,'n!l( twice, but withal
silver mino at Mopimi, Hurango, '''''' ,liH 'oiiood in two luinutes.
Mexii'o. 'lllK Aomii'M I'' - Pay Oravson ili seivec thild boii- -
knowlcdees the receipt of sevet al '" rt u,r a" ""'gb lie PtoKe Ins rope,
"Coiner Exchange Saloon, ami
hereby iipre) to all indebt-
edness of name saloon. Considera-
tion ijfol) 00.
J. F. MrPiirnsnv.
handsome si iuieiia from this
lllllie for its lliillelal e lloie't. W
regret, lo say that Mrs. Si'en an
challenge in the Journal, and i1
really makes me feel merry. John
L. Sullivan buck 111 the ring again,
and says he means it. Sometimes
I feel sorry for John. Don't he
II mli'lr to ml that theie is 110 pos
h hie show in the world for him to
win a light wilh a mm like me?
"Tel-hap- I should not say that,
houiver, because ho is evidently
sincere in what he imagines he can
Old Mexdaughter may remove to
the neari o to resiih
Ins lime was Put l;,il. loin Illi'li-a- t
ilson's cow- ' lievt-- r t titno hack."
Snpt. Arthur Hughes mult) 11
model marshal of lint day. ShelilT
lleing'irdt ami Deputy Aragmi
preserved exeellent ortb-- and
iiolhiiio of a d isngret'iible character
occulted to innr the plensuren of
the ibtv.
local in; MS.
Johnny r burned bis
h and veiy severely by the prema-
ture explosion of a big fire cracker,
on tho Ewurth.
I! E. I ourim, tic astern
of the ll l oro I'hiei-- i
Coiuiiitiy, is here from Cli-whi- I,
O, to locale. Mr. IJiiirne's fain-i- l
v will hi 1 i ye micliiiio il ni ing bo
hood .
Two men charged with kidnap-
ping ('apt. William Meikle, suptr Mr. All. i niton, a dry washer
inveiilor of Chicago, is here to lest
his hoi. hine in tint Iiillsboro gold
pincers.
do And then again, he is over
there training wilh Lilly Mnldoon.
and if any man alive can put him
in condition to make a light. Mul
doon is th4 man. lie knows more
about physical development, find
training than auj' other m in lu in..',
and ho nny hl ablo t do won I 'fH
with John.
'T will accept the challenge to
availing for treatment.
The Wicks mine shipments or
first class ore for the past lj ) da)s
amount to 1G0 tons. About the
fiame tonnage of second class w is
also added to the large accnmui
which is being made at t lie
mine for future treatment by the
cyanide process.
it in very credibly reported that
E. TeaTon!, oT llennnia, will
his livery stable stock to
llibsboio next week.
We regret to say thai the fuel
Hilelelelit of the .Niagara mine in
Sierra county, (Jab, last I) 'cumber,
because he watt employing Chiiiese,
were last week found guilty f
false imprisonment and one sen.
teneed to one year ami the other to
six months imprisonment in tin
county jail. Another defendant,
w ho has been confined in jail for
1
suiiiiin r.
- (b orgo W. J'ov v. L. E.
Allior WiH the title of a C'-- 'i tried
by ,1 Us icn Nick la last, J II l.i ' .
It was brought from Kingston by
change of venue. All patties wt 1 e
from North I'erdot and it, was a
goat case. 1'ox Colli pi a I ii d ti g i i s, t
Alitor for violating the bnv by
til m'cyanide gold bt id:, Valued nt
KINGSTON NEWS.
S veral of our citizens wore nt
eoioity 1 :it Monday.
Mis. (', W. Ii.vko and con
at Ibm. N.I.OiiO, turned out ill
es' mine mar Congress, A. 1
- tl, 1, fWas stolen iij t - . r. s ntifli, iij;eruiiig gonin oooi , .'.'; in;;;-;- : ;:, ,,,
a setlleii.ent. ('ol. A. W. Hal rmPolice ami deteclives thus far have
I he tippeatt (I for I o nnd ('has. .1.been unable to recover it
- John KopeiH came up from
Mi vie,, lad. Sunday. Mr. lingers
is (hat be got enough ( hill amileans to 1. 1st him a life time.
lot-- Will be for ely felt by Mr. O il I rift lor aniitT, 1 tin jury re-t-
11 'd a v r lit ! of not guilty.
this extent : First of nil, it is not
to ho a finish fi;jht, so far us 1 am
Concerned. 1 you think I want
to jeopaidie my liberty by hitting
John L. Sullivan hard enough to
knock him out? He, would simp
ly drop deed. To fight a fin-
ish fight with Sullivan would be
committing manslaughter, ami I do
not take a fancy to it. I will go
further and give him a chance that
110 other pugilist has ever had. and
if it is not the Kjuarest proposition
yon ever heard thvn niggfst some
ihiiiK elue that is, and I will agree
old Chandler mill id Mies Ehd bt 'lay is visiting
er nl tlte Haw millKingston has been taken down for: Mi- - Mu uin lit
shipment loAiizoiia. this week.
Episcopal church Heivices at: Next year
t I
leu.
Arthur Evans an 1 his men are
taking dofvn tint Peieba null, pre-
paratory to shipping it to Cbfli n,
A
. T.
It is reported to us that there
is unite a sensation in the locality
we will nave II
six montns was tieijuuie.i.
Of the loss of copper by drain-
age from the I'.inghaltl, l lah, cop
per mine, the Ilulleti'l of that place
says: "One of the copper springs
runs a little over turn miner's inch
of water, or about 100 pounds, per
minute, carrying one fourth of 1
per cent copper, and each minute
four ounces of copper runs to
waste from this one spring alone1
Iu all probabiliiy the eprlug was
runnii g at the tnwn of the Chris-
tian era -- say, PKK) yars ago and
b O ii.Mil'i'i 1 !'!'! that dnriii"
this period 2fiS,S:'il,(j(M pounds of
the red metal have gone to waste
enough to make a belt for the
world H inches hruad by or.e six-
teenth thick, and have over l,iil,-(iiH)
pound left for buckles and
Ftdoii Church next Sunday, motii- - 1'ourth of July at home and a free
too.lug and eveiiiiig. N r.
11 C. Troeger, the principal owner
of tlio llotiai..H mine, will return
to Iiillsboro very soon to refume
operations on lha'. property. SSince
his leaving Millnboro the condi-
tions fur mining have become
much improved, rates for smelting
are butter and prices generally
lower. Mr. Troeger haa been thor-
oughly investigating the cyanide
procesB and will do doubl apply it
at least ah an nuiillinry to his mill.
The extra eavmg of a few dollars
jier ton M'ould be a big thing on
the largo output of the Eonauzt
mine.
BaDder.), Eevans & Murray whip-
ped to El Paso this week . ) iack.J,
bout IS tn of their tirfct clr
ore which sa'nples five ounces
gtld, thirty ounces bilver' and
'"
'r:,,t - f
.!', I "id tbdd him!"' EhIb Yalby. Iho young H..d
to a finish, but better still h- - can pretty daughter of h l.n.km.ii.
Awiiro'cd
Oold Medal, Midwinter fair.
Wnireti is tt candid, ite
for powl master of I'nnlk nt 1.
E. N. !" !', -; , "fPlacer ('o. , f umi in 011
the slag" last night,
CII FECll NO I E E.
fight me Io a lio'sb if be c-- n do it near iheie is said to have e'oped
with a cmboy. No tractt of their;
w t all be folllid by the j
angry father.
-- H. A. Linger, at the S. L. C.
ranch, is harvesting a large iprtnli .
mm't here will let S. S. nt King-t'O- im l Sabbi.th, J oly 1 1 lli. at .'! (.clock
and Si'tvii'e it: the evenbangles."
NOITCE IO TEACH EES.
The Normal Institute f ir Sierra
colli, y will be held in Htllsli-iro- ,
1 rnT A 1
in a four oisix round n twill
Spar for points and treat him nice-
ly, while he can fight for a knock
out.
' I will positively I'd bim try
jutd as b it I a lot can t
in t li a t time, i d an an additioiia!
assnratiee to John that nothing
iliioihtloiis will hnpj en to bim. I
merely intend to k'-e- away from
his pmashes and show him that I
can hit htm at will "
l'OK SA I.E.""
A two room board tent, in good
repair. AU'i quite a o;uardity of
household ftp ni ore. Enquire of
M us tit s S11.1 ,
JliiUboro, N. M.
mmmiSi
ty of alfalfa and native gi". t i - " " P " .j We Me pbnsfd to fnetitloll the
y''Hr- - intetest taken ill I he I 'uion Set lee
Johnny Dissinger las aec pt- - Mt Sabbath evening at If ilhdiot.i.
ed a position us cb rk fit Kel.Vr , j lr. Ilarwood's address whs in
Miller A Co. V, Iiillsboro. He w ill st I net ive and persuasive; ami tliej
lid (he bill. j orli ma i.l d Mi'git "f t he y. 01 e g
Mu Elds who accoinptmiid bim
- Last lmsdsy w bad a t tt(.r (Hp,.(.ially .rj.y.-d- . Aw.ll!
euliar visitor in our prei-- s chnM-l- ami sn apprrciativt
llietbiorwits bft open and Louis Mudptiee t'lve promise of good re
li, iilo' liig Duihitni cow stalk d sillts. to
lnte the inlddie of the 1 01 in, to - J. V. Ml - i l l , P is. r. '
three per cent copper. Thin ore i.--t
from their deepest workings on
the Snake mine and id another
good evidence cf the mineral
wealth of thin district
Crnmrine fc Lindner are. va:Mng
return from El Paso on a carload
rf ore winch sampled f nr and a
ounces g 1I per t'n.
N. M-- , commencing Aug J, I S .
and continuing two weeks -at- tendance
during the Pntire term is
compulsory. Tuition, two do'lars.
Immedi itely after the rbi of the
institute an examiiiHtioo will be
held for the benefit of those desir-
ing certificates. At 01 sT Mayfi;,
Cuiioty Supt, of School.
A Tart draft Cream of Tartar Podfff.
40 YZAliS TI IE STANDARD.
D. DISS1SCER S SONF. VV. PAKKKR.Attorney at Law snd Solicitorin
Cliaucery.
machinery on the range, The
ir.ine has arret stripped for
milling, hut two of the shovels am
steadily at work increiieing this
stripped area and will probibly so
continue all summer. The length
regulate the use of waters not nav.
liable, exaiciaeil 1 y the states and
territories lo H arid went, wa
confirmed by congress ly the. net
of 1800, and that power now re
aides wholly ia pitch states nnd
Hillalajro, New Mexico'
Wil) practice iu all tLe courts of the Ter-
ritory. Prompt attention Riven toallluai-uesssutraate-to in; car
"KIIAY, JI'J-- ,, lrf7
(Opposite PostCiT.ee,)KnlrJ lit tli !'tmtflw at HilUUiro,
Starr Oonnljr, Now Memo, fur iriomriiii.
ion ttirouifti ihr t'ntl-- l bmd't llaiW, an
i loorij ! umller.
.f the ore body uncovered ia a littleterritories under the act of I A.. . . ... I, ..If ..ilu at il Ilia urlillh IS. PbblOTT,
Attorney st I,aw,
Hillsboio, N. M,
and afeqi)fit onr-s- , therefore the I jn w,Jt,Bt ,
West Iron King mine near Jerome
to K. W. Johnston.
A new strike in an extenaion of
the famous Commonwealth mine at
f'uarce is one of the mining bonus-Hon- s
of the week.
The condition of the ranges in
southern Arizona is yet hotter than
inordinary years. Cattle are gen-earll- y
in good condition. '
lleccnt developments in the hot
springs of Yavapi county prove
them to be Binong the most won-
derful medicated waters of tbe
country.
diversion of sucJi local waters ts while the ieoth of the ore so fr
ctitintnlLe levels for the shovels THE LEADING BAft
HERS OF SIERRA CO.
Coinage of Silver
1(1 UJ
if kept ou bleat K. (!. IMKK'K
Advprtisinij Agency, (It and o
Merchants KiPhnnci", Hun Fran
not a violation of nuy art of ceti-gri's-
even though t It o navig-ibl-
rapacity of a stream, at a distance
below, nay bscomo tbcitby
HOW TO maki; 'JiOiniX
JAS. S. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
SJLVK.K CITY, NEW MEXICO.
snd tracks is about ) feet, with
tlio ore extending how much Mow
Unit nd(.dy but the coinpaDy
knows.
WITH A DAD HIJitNED PKN.
J'y Mies IJronte Whithnm, for
merly of Kingston, in Denver
cisco, California, where contractst
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Neil I
FOR SALE.Almost any kind of soil wil!
WHITE & CREWS,
for advertising can Ho niadn lor It.
Orchard's stage arrive lu Ilills-lior- o
at 'J a. in. Htafje leaves for
lako at .'t 00 p. in, Leaves for
Kingston 9 20 a. in.; arrives from
Kingston at 2 oO j in.
My Ranch and Goats al
Tierra Blanca, N, M. PROPRIETORS
I'ost, June iiui, ItJi .
Tlirre in in tlm writing of a let-l- a
r lo it fi i.'ii'l,
Wle-- ho une'li you've U''t, to writo shout
you ilon'l know wliuro lo mel,
Winn your tliouliU uru all a dancing
jiint to vol upon the puc,
Ami una lo.hoik t yuiir forehead ss
a l.ii'l ii;onHt it
Tlien your n.ri will kf a jabliins snd
a col.itonn of Hid ink.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
TliU Is Tnnr Oppri"',,J'-O- n
receipt of t"n cents, caah or itamps,
Kennrous sample will be moiled of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Halm) snlBciunt to demon-strat- a
tho great merits of Ui rcuiudy.
1XY. HKOTJirr.8,
CO Warren Bt., New York City.
Iter. John Held, Jr., of Oreat Falls, Mout.,
rscoinriK nded Ely'a Cream Jialm to me. I
can enipliHi Ins Btatouituit, ''It, is a posi-
tive cure for eati.rrh if utnit as directed."
Iter. Frauds W. Poole, l'aator Central Pres.
Cburcli, llwleun, Mont.
Ely's Cream Palm is the acknowledd
enre for catarrh and contains no incrciirj
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
SEA'RA COUNTY,
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE.And you il.iren'l iv exinvia!uii to I bo
HILLSBORO. N. M,
Ranch has o;ood house and
good wells. large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C, HOTZ,
Tierra Planca, N. M.
Ilillslioro Mines Output THE PARLOR SALOON,
tiials adobe bricks, provided filen'y
of chopped straw is mixed with it.
The very bsnt quality of adobies is
roads from sticky, cl.iyy soil,
which will maktj good nnd holul
bricks without using straw. To
prepare the mud, grind the soil as
finely as posMhlu, make a hob) in
the grouud six or eight ituhdS
deep, in which to mix the Ingredi-
ents earth, straw and witter, and
stir well. 'This mixing and stir-rin- g
is hard woik, as whnti rendy-fo- r
the moulds tha mud should be
thick enough to flatten out. Afler
the roud is prepared it im put into
moulds to give it ehat, air! then
turned out on the ground to diy in
the sun. The mould thould bo
made of inch stuff, planed smooth
ou the inside, the rnont convenient
size being 10 inches long, H inches
wide snd about 4 inches deep.
Before filling with mud, tbe
moulds should bn wet, and the in-
side well sprinkled ith Htnd.
The Mohiea should bn turned out
of tha nioiilda immediately unto
clean smooth, ground. 'They
should bo turned is trmn uh the
upper iidn becomcii hard, ami
frequently uftei wnnln. 'There is
danger of cracking if the turning
proofed IN not Wi-- ll atliMitied to.
As soon ai the dobies tue thuriiiigli-l- y
dry, they hhould be stncki'd up,
and a good wiiterpinof covering
;FI h Adi.m:ti Ii ., Imminxn mmlnuilin wnh riTtBiii iitiwupaprr advrrtia-t- u
and dirniiiiii jr hliylonk aKuni, mid
twinqu-iitl- to fcivn llitlu or no tnilwcnp.
Ijou rsti.itf I f litem.
CKNTL'.N NI AL EX POSITION.
Nashville, Tenn , June 2t, 1897.
Deah lino. 1'fnnktt : New
Mexico is in it in good shape at the
Tennessee Centennial Exposition,
and judging by what 1 sen and
bear, good will result from
our exhibit. There has been an
average of 7.0X) people daily who
have examined Die exhibit f New
Mexico and it will count, for all
express themselves surprised st the
great mineral wealth of our terrl-lor- y
I am well supplied now with
pamphlets. 'J ho liurcau of Immi-
gration, ths New Mexioan, Max
u fill liinH you think.
()! how wo trirlH tlien snvy tlm ucrjuirg- -
imitiIh of Hut men,
To svear like ull creutioti at Ilia
Iad
htiriiijil
pen !
You throw il on the tithle. ami the jalihini;
end Mtiki'M tlrnt,
Wliile (he ink Mill ki'cpK a Npluttoring to
iiuike tlie niHtter wor',
You hi'IitI Hu.ptlii.r senpon with a blunt
and dirty point
Wlnvn vn.i luad it up and try it, llnd the
Iniodln' out .if joint,
And you wiLdH lir.nt on ono Hide thei; on
t'olliiT of tlm llllH,
And your nonpcr i;itH an erl'u on tluit U
nut at all diviiiH ,
Am you K'-- an inky pti..lo liko the
Ki rHli-liiiii- ; of a lien
Left to show llio coiirHe of travel of tlio
Pad
liurriod
pen !
Now, I don't know how the men fri!
w In n thev'ie mud and k'" to lililniij,
I'ut I Ihink tln;v I'l'.'l ai4 I do um I eonUni
pinto lliix u i itiuir
On my pupa's di'nk I've MlruugL-- with
eaeli dirlv pfii and leddcr,
Hut what's the ililli-tenr- anyhow? I'm
wriiniK ju t lo Hi. ul li r
Tuiiiy sinli-- r 'iv(.,and iioihj will hm lull
her and Aiinliu Sue,
And I'll lcl a hallere I niiHn that l. f j ru
llov are h.ilf way thi.iiml,
Tln'v w ''I surnl v feel lik ou.liii( tl,;i af- -
Til OS M I'PiFQY, ru pklp
lhivall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Utile Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
fitJT Walk in, gentlemen.
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Hooks
and Accounts.
.Ot'TI'l'T OP tWlii-'.'Il.- iiiri TONS.
10,01.1 OPNCKS liOI.I) ; 70,00(1
OUNCES SII.VKU; 147 TUXii
COl'I'Klt.
TOT A I, VAI.t'K OK OPTIM'T OK
f'l(i fl''H,:l!llt.0(l.
AVKliAOi: VAl.UK PKK TON OK
Ol'lt'UX ton IWiii, JI7 .s7.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-inj- f
the Past Six Years :
I S) t $253,000.
1802 354. 424
1X93 SM58.3KK.
1894 5432,680.
1895 $489,598.
1896 '428,399.
(IhlHS of lee Vi' liter
oil t lie eiilo niibiboj.i, y . ..
II . M
.ii h o k ii;;.im
put ovi I the top nf the pile. 'The j Willi "'1'" ry roni.uks al..ut myJad
well Land tlr:mt Co, and the A. T.
4 8. T Co. have each sent me
Urge shipment and the vinitor
ell seem anxious to pet them. I
saw II. J,. I'.enlehlt r, a itcpliow of
Dr. Keoichlor, and Im informed me
lli.it be nun Kinking preparations
to ship a lot of m.ichmery to King-
ston and was going to woik the
Kangaroo mine on a lurge settle.
Tina will help Aiughlon out. I
siu waiting for the shipment of
ores made by M sir. J. M. Web-
ster and ( II. Myei. They
hsve not arrived yet. With best
regards, I am fraternally yours.
J. J. J.kicmiv,
I. mi nnd
1 win ju tbe sbr ve tuui for tL
arresl end cr nvicn'r n of uny prisi a
or peisors illegblly bar, din. tr n.yCattle or Horses in my folic vi, fbrntidn .
E 1
o -
2 sC7---S ""
( ni.Mici rm.Jpwws.
bout tune of joir for doing the
nork is tlm latter part of Keptetn
Iter snd thiouh the uionth .f
October. W here the water supply
is bandy, the cunt ol making oiih
thou. snd Molies will In in the
neighborhood of seven dollars ;
L I in expeiisa of manufactute v trii'H,
being governed by the convenience
of otitaiiiing the ingrcdii iiU.
uwu lr
pen !
I'll pi I p4 tol.uv a pen I ii.'.) and a ptin- -
cil now, I think,
And won't h.ivi'tn li.i continually it dip- -
pn.u' in lln Ink,
Fur t w ril.i and write, and write tn iyhti
I've t a coming uiisi .n
i a p. t or n piilei, with a lucrative
ptiettion,
.ln-- t uM lionoialile mid payina as mont
imy iiiiiii ran I. .not,
Keeping i. II thti ilyieh; ,uin
llutt lellow on The P u t
Who ii makiiu; soriuWA lighter for u
C
'JO
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per o.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 1 2c. per lb.
3C. O O. 2?".
J'HK I'KHCHA l.Ol)(!KNO.!i,I.O.0.l'.,0F
Ilillslioro. lucets at K. of 1'. Hull avtoy
Kriiliiy ennin. VisitiiiK lirotlmrs Corili-all-iuvitud.
II. H. W1IITK,' N. (i.
OPS HAKNISII, V. U.
b. K. Nosers, Nocretary.
re Qo u08 00.TMK DI.ACK 1 1 A N t i 1'.
Prom the ('hli.ii.le I : i -
Two mountain lions were tdMi
Postoflice Addrera :
V. II. J..N1K. Cork's Pllk.
- n 5 rr
rZ o k,H
BO VBASS'
j - .in I othfr men
v. no in i r Iiiih to nit ear or me a
I lad
I. io i:i' I
"il !
TM KUK IS NOIUINO HO
near town lecui.tly.
Jacob I lines has j'lxt cnmpleb d
feiiciii( a laigi pastuie on bis
KXfKRIENCa.
THE INJUNCTION MS-KOIAKJ- ).
ludge 1'iaiil. tut It'tiidcd i)nn r
an opinion in Hi(. injunction ere
of tha I'n. ted n J'hn Rio
(liundo lbwu i Irtigtlioii com-pauy- .
'The injunction wna dirmlvrd
J 2 S iiifisit ii'iii uMi'nii'iiisri a
.0 3$
DSTrilL-
- OF 5P.
SIICI-.K- I.OIKJK NO 8, K. 11F P.
Uillnteiro, me. I a at CiiHtle Hull evury
1 t v ' 'iiinu nl V'M o'llock . Visitino
Kuit(Llii0.iri3iall v invited to attfiil .
.1 K ( OLI.AUl), 0. C.
A. Keins.irdt, K. of It. A H.
ranch.
Weety Peterson, h' is an old
tlli: l.iii'.linu, i.i fi.'M-ltn- g i.t the
Wing mill during the pirenl inn.
t'aRkei FrAikiSi Tint UiBira
C rt
8 sf
v
V "2 'A
s
- a
c
DI8IQNS,
COPYRIGHTS AO.j
the couit holding that act of con-
gress forbidding Iho obelruction of
streams and divetriotis i f water to
tbe detriment of the i,m igiblo
of such htieniiiH, whs not in.
tendod to i.jip!y to at id n-f- r ) R
A nyone nftnillntf p fkif.b and dfMHTlptlna amy
quiffc fitn, ft'A, wi ither an tnvaniion it
(jnMi ui ihi. Oiati afii:rj forifKMirtn patentia .vt 'Hi Li. , hav a Wwlilnirton offln.
Pntpfx ir.Vt n itiruuKU 1uoq A Co.
;ociul initios in tli
J3. XT" cc.
A. 1 A A. M l.ODGK, OF RINOSTON
MHts I'iiuri.l.y on or full moon.
VisiliUK l.ru'lu-r- s tnvili'J.
TIJOS. MPHPHY, W. M
Anii;ik Ki i i y, Secretary.
Mei-sra- . r. tiie A I
.) lor have
their whim up ni.it in operation nn
tloir Aeh villi) propel ty in this
ilistrb t.
A nehl li"a.Ut nii bus been placed
'5
GOOD.
There ia nothing just tie ood as
Dr. King's New Discovery for
coughs nnd colds, so de-
mand it find do nut permit the
deal-- to sell jmi Home eiib.atilutt.
Hi) will not clsin; there is any.
thing botbsr, but in order to make
more piutlt he may claim sointt
thing el.--e to be ;ust us good. You
want IV. Kind's New DiHOovery
bectiiihe you k ixv it to be safo and
reliable, nnd guaranU cd to do good
or money tefuoded. For coughs,
colds ami couuutuption snd for all
CIESTIFIC AMERICAN,v
even though ti e stream should be j . the n o ebiy to tlia meuior of
t"autttullT llludnttwl, lanrot uliMUlatli oflinv anitiulilo j.iuriuil, rtfkly,.rujaU.(Al ft ArjSl.WrtlX Ult.tltljR. Hliatcllnn cxipltM aDdiUlld
tiUuH UN 1'ATkNTa MUt llH AllirIM 1
MUNN A CO.,Jo I UianStvay, New Vara.
i ll. laic I'loo. Cl.iuaer.lun. Ihe court further held i
that lieaties with Mejno have not ' (',",s 1!'"1" " lcl'nl u- -
...
..s.l 1 .a ,i .w. Ilia . ti ntniii
ALOYS rUKISSliK,
ASSAYKR AND CHEM-
IST,
IJlLLSltouo, N Al.
issay office at baidlmv building,
vcst of Court House.
snrreli.b red the I iltlfa nf
.iueri W. H. BUCHER,whi.di ho is il ling atemueiit woik,
A. H. WHITMER. D. D- - S.
Ientislry in sll ito branclien. Sjh-ci-
Attention xiven tocrown suit bridge work(okl (iluten, etc.
ST. CHAULES BL'IIDINCJ,
EL PASO, TEX AS .
K0BLS GiSwsT"
fxus to divert ths waurs of Mi i lu
Orsuile, ht.d tln.l tha Kio (IrunN i tu the (ir ifli.n ilitiicl.
The Winji fdamp n.ill started upin Nem' Maxirsi n.. a n,i viuah'a- - iilT.viiiins of throat, chest and
. a 1 I . .
stream l t Alon.iaj, ami t vi rj iinng in-- , i(j.jlerrtactually or technically. j ,U)(!iS ni,tiing e R((0ll aH
NOTARY PUBLIC.'Jh following enbus .f thr ! tlu,itn l!,rt l"'w 'i.rtiaiii,fc-i- t J(, eyg iyWKvl,ry
Opinion will make clear the do- - j Ul,:,!- - " l"a,l,K ' nul,' "'
ta.ile.1 m.ii.i I .!.,... if... fr this week Ihe null lias ;
tii-.ite- a number f t i t' nf tiiilino.ileudnred.
'Trial bottle fiei at 1j. K. Nowere'
lrug store. Sold by all druggists.
AKIZONA DOINtiS.
Along the oour.--e of t'antle Creek
pnpectuis ate bny. The country
iint-l'ad- er or treaties i!h I",?1"0"1 "V!U u' tlu'm A"., I Hillsboro, New SUircaCicncralo to, sevei ai iocs ul ure iiuiii niriMexico, each republic nerved ull j Alinoe, and now putinding swaj j
lights tsithin us own ti irito ual noon a several dava' run ol Lou
T. W. LAGAN,
AND
fagon
Repairer,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop inj. E. Smith's building
tc riy .:pposiu: Novver s
drug store.
JCS6II work Mil ne In a sutifiietory
t. i.i. iter.
limits. This would Im so noon tbe I Mid Street ore. r"'1 "I iltr recently gold J AMHS DALGLISH
Meat Market
IX THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E
BUILDING.
pnnc.p-.e-
s
of lab i natu t;t law.j Mi Viuk Sullivan, f Firviw ' lH,,iH vtt ot m M,,'u 'l-- ty trs
even without ucti rtenvation. ! I to her ,,',r'''.Sf,..,u rx w ike, a present jThe waters lTinu wlmllv , thin thu from ScaieK MTnle Fink MiK-- s W. (libbone, who is opcr- -
I'nituf Stutea. b. buigs exi lu-i- ly - nu t ith n-- ree that usually Uo l Oioiie, has t lo.d a Con-t- o
It, snd the c.il within Ihe b 1 .11 M'iMeur lideis in the way of l'r1' fl,r lout flo.Oml worth of
I'oiteJ is ii. .1 burden, d with - asionslly liiuing tl.o earth witb waobinery w it. Denvi r firm,
s.ivitt.d- - in f.v.n ..f l;"'vlused a ten stamp mill nudM.x.io, i. .lu ibd, he 1 , resl proo.in,
iSfcrcSiaBJilssc
fPfFtjIVl In ii)V i'lilv l.i .... .1 . Ii.t .i i . : .,. . r r I NU'KI.V.,eltir. which Will bo totlir CHOICE HKEF, MfTICN. rC :K Ml.t E It A N r SA I'tS AC) t.
,c;U';..
Water tank for nc nt tli C.l.n!a i.aki: si 1 r.jsitm mini:. t"ish nnd Vtvetnl.len in ttt,, ,Junta- - ofiho Peace,
N. M.Illbl.sitoUi), - - -
Ulor mine in Vsvapia county Lave
Water, as to loioote . ieservi'
'.Li uavo'il dit v i f tl. lin til ioil
iSeond 1 1 l i not (!i(a c.i. (i ity
of a utiea.u. to l! .at a nr w a
l.a, wbn b ih.Ji-i-j it a nixi.ible
liver, wiibin tL jc:s ..f cioiy-.-
of 197 IS.'.', but wLrilrr at i. .i- -
Msciiinery now st tbe-bi- ; Moun-i(Urjv,- .j ,,! i, forwarded to
t iin Iron n.in t Kockt felr Car- j ,mt Cil,n, ju fuW ,iHVH- - , ,;ilmu rami r,r. "in hr.'nert v ou tli Mes.lbi .. .1 lina nr? n'sit etieclu.4 in a I McPherson iV McPhersoti,
Proprietors
1 j i ii -
ranae. where in.a ors is initial t.t a, few days. The cnupatiy in prepir- -
HILLSBORO. N. M.
mm iiiim
AND CLUIi ROOM,
mi-bstsoK- x. y.
llet W'ne, Liquurf ami Cgsrs
.n Tosn.
An Acceptsiile 1'l.it'ein which to njn-n-
an evening.
Otto ettenJn to you a corJil invitation
lo call in ii J sue him.
Urjriods of iiffiojeiit dar ition, j c;).t ( ,kiU 7 cents a ton, coi.hists j wt l'"ip wter to their nullit. ,egulur cond.iion, i, j lit w MarU0 ml Uo v..- ,- x"JTitZpaci.y is such a-- tu bs Mi.cpMb r , Ur.ul ,LovUi Hn. of ti e latter l- - Bllit 1W IU1,1 1R. ien in successfulloU-i.lij.- l . luL- - .u,M putiuc j B WA, IIiacl)iol, thal Ls() not'oraiMii for several i.iouths,ll,e
LOUIS SLOW. Propribtor- -
IN OLD "AD'VOCATK'
OFFICE.
Good tatdes and courteous ait .
drop in when you ccuae to town antJgSl
a sqasre meal.
t ntr iu iiv luitiuiri tui ' li 1 1 10
Hillsboro. N. M.Vsvi(tblai rivti. j to uuue 5,m.sj tons every iu
nours.
loud-i- 'ii pwer UcouUwUtaJ li a ou of tlie fiusst j iectis oi J, L. (jiiroui Las JeeJsJ ths
SIERRA COUNTY .OFFICERS.SIERRA COUNTY BANK
F1UDAY, Jl i.Y !, W7.
Frannixon Bojoi-uc- )
Uoln'it WVnt. v Co.cui:uin8ioners
John V.. Wheeler. )
JuliHi) Chuvt'c Trotiato JtilK
Tlum. C. Hall J'rubnto Clerk
AugUHt Koiniranll Slier i II'BILLSiiOUO, NEW MEXICO. TO A tilUL UPON A WHEEL.
Andrew Kelly Awwssur
Will M. Kohius TroHHiirur
One day as I waa riding on my
wheal on Central purk
August Mayer Siit. ol ScIiixjIh
.Manuel staplctou Ccronor
1 lifaid a rilvery rinile env aa
4 General Banking Business Transacted thrilling of a lark ;
I turuml my head a moment, then
FRIENDS OF ACCUSED PASTORS.
AUuy rool Cilnc to OfftrUi't rrit hr
Aflur Thvlr l.ullt 1 I'ruvru.
"There's ono (liintr 1 can't muler-utiuiil- ,"
kii ill n nitui of tho world. "That
ih t.he lleroviioh of church rights uiul
the iil'ility of every niun who U a
lireucher to rally to hia ssiort svores
of tfooil jieople, no mutter what Iuhimhi-iluc- t
may have been. Oneo a iiihu Kpta
attnehett to a church, though he may
fret Into trouble, the next week ami
ll.c nature of his tioutilo limy tetet toilihcredit religimi, he has tho nuppoi't
of thcKo fjood eonle. 1 reoull three
eases rifflit uow.
"A inter was called to a church
ami he hud hardly morp than accepted
the elnirpe when hi wife nucd him for
divorce. She charged cruelty and all(lint. The iiii'IiiImis of the coniceu
tiou Knew lilicolu'elv uol liin;; nlvout (lie
merit.'! of (tic cane. He wumi rtuii i i r
to lliciii, hut they rallied invtitid liliu.
pitied him, t IIowcin to liiiu, Mm',
lljj u in lively BpeuU in;.ciii'K"d ,uid ii' vi Id I
(lie woman whom he had pinmlNed to
love, cherish and protect, I'lOiieh It was
proved he hadn't done nny t Ii i g of the
liitid. The jiapcrs printed loliiiium of
CATARRH my hpflii whb tui ned for good,For there beside a bieyclo a girl inIt a
bloomers Btood
.LOCAL DISEASE fcy&ZtfAW, ZOlLrfBS, President,
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
ano is int result ot comt ana IT n.r. ,,rt-aiin
My heart was lost forever to thatiiitttn cliinatio changes. 1 3 &tCVor your Protection rHArtVtBw3 jwe pvmvoly ttnte that ttitt Bt. 1
rincilf dW4 nt contain
nirniiry or mij olhor Uijur- - r,-- f$ 1
Ely's Cream Ba!mKBR NOWEES, In to h Ui niont thorouaU CUM for
remwlif. It oimii and rlrftiiwB the iianaI pnnufi,
aIIati lao anil iiiilatmiiMuin, hettii the soit'ii, pro
terti the iu. inlriip fmni cold. rt-- turns the eenxv
of taetemidimiell. lrtirKiUort)yinil.
KLX iiUOTllliHS, MWarrvbtttri-vttKe- lorn.
Pruggist and Stationer.
To the
maiden with thn wheel,
A thing of prtice and bran I y from
her heid unto her hevl.
Her face it was the vretefit, her
coptume tha fomjdrttPt.t,
Aud her auk lea were the neateat
ever seen upon a wheel.
She Hinilod, and mountitH" lightly,
b .ed away at lapid ar,
' You may Linn rue jf yuu cntoh
lue," bhe cried ne I yuve iIimbo.
Hut from tliht day unto this day I
have never seen her face
For I was left behind bewildered.
fairly dietauced lu tho ruee.
Last night I took a Hcorcliing spin
along the boulevard
Aud caught U with tli charmer
almost within a yard;
She backward glanced, then darted
oil like the swifted flying bird.
My heart is loft forever to that
maiden on a wheel,
A thing of grace and beauty from
her head unto her heel,
H I LLSHORO, N. M.
ALL .ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Silver City3SS.eciiictiotiCompany,
IF YOU WAMT A A
'
, j'l'i iisisisismsv'
THE LATEST NOVELTIJE 6.
A new tutor strop roll up on a sprint
dimo when not, In use, aud enn
to t,ho under side of a shelf or
ktand out of the wuy.
Intercluinesblo sluts for blinds or
shutters are tautened to the side, of t lit
blind by a plate held by screw a no that
II '4i ii be easily removed w hen the sUi.
1m broken,
lieiuovable lrn!ner for llisHisrjrui
ojiouts iiv wash lutslns, etc., rest, on u.
tli.liffe In the plM and inn be pulled out.
when tho pipe, becomes clomped by"
u.eans of u kuob placed lu the center of
the plate.
A new mail b(f fisdi tins a nvunlsnr of
plus fastened to a sliding bar to 011.10
t he at the mouth of the flap,
of llie old manner of futtcuin
with Hie strap, Tho bar Is locked in
pi slliou by a lock eoneeulod within ihu
tliifi of the bag.
A handy dev ice for holding the covcrii
on pots uud kettles when pouring off
wntcr comiists of 11 piece of spiintf wn
mi 111 vanned ns lo new against the lid.
boiiiM' held in posit Ion by pressure
t the handle, thus holding th'tt
iu mi npritrhl position slso,
A recently iati iited dot lee for
t lit' bottoms of streams has a.
heavy metallic tube, tho lower end of
which Iri closed with plate glasM, an
iiuxiliiii'y lube outlnino; a lamp and
rcllector and menus for supply in if air to
the llainc of the lamp.
A recently designed "hog catcher" for
use in hliiujihter houses consists of a.
number of curved steel liar soarrungetl
as to automatically grip the hogaroumi
the hotly and throw him on his side by
Hie action of the levers. The catcher
then raise the hor to the operatlnff
table and holds II fust until It la killed
To facilitate the rapid slicing of
I. read a. recently patented bread 1hi is
tilted with 1111 automatic step
feeder opeiated by the action of turn-Ini- r
the cutter blade around by thu
(rank attached thereto, the blado In
crcaalnir in diameter to a certain
silnt, when it atjnln decreases in tlmrt
to allow the loaf to slide forward fori
cutting the next slice.
'
THE STAMP COLLECTOR.
The Inilell Indies will shortly Uillrt
lew stumps of one, live and ten florins;
also an onvcloe of two esnta for coirteH
de visile.
I'cuador is at It again, Tht ten-ce-
llscal of I HH7-M- has beiui suivhargoit
"istirt correos- - live cents," and the en- -
elope of 1SU4 has been surcharged
-- lyift lmm" below the stamp.
Very high prices are. sot. upon error.
A few Fulled States IS cent and M
cents of lXc.ll with Inverted centers got
into circulation and are now valued at
ltrn. In tho Mauritius IH-t- 2d blue.the
Hist. Impression read "penoe," Instead
of "s'iice," and this error has I con
niflU'leiit to Intlato their viilue to $30.
whereas those without th ror aih
valued at $2S.
Some ingenious ra.ical, who has vol.
lo experience I hi" danger of tnmpe ring
with I nolo Hmu's prerogatives, Is
In ud vert isliyr for sale
sets" of Failed Htates stamp' at,
very low peli-es- . On exiunluut iou they
prove to bo cardboard proofs, rubbed
down with pumice slime, gummed and
1s t foraU'd.
The most famous of all errors is tho
'('oniicll" slump of New Hrtiuaw i'di.
The then pontinaslcr Iteneral of the col-
ony, who evidently had a Uno opinion
of himself, thinking that his own por-
trait would bo ns acceptable lo the na-
tives as that of Fngland's (pieeii, hud
I'lve-eci- it slumps so ornamented. Not
many of them got Into circulation, how-
ever, unit a good specimen now rune
mauds JI'Mi. ,
the xl ii IT, and every Ii lie of it vv a a dam-afi- e
to the cause of religion and a par-
ticular damage to the chinch. Cut
these i;ood piiiplo Mood l y li in and are
atandliijr lilio yet. If llic wlfc.retH
a divorce tlicy w III coiiliiuic to staiul I y
him, and will condemn the 'nan.
"Auother recent case that IiIik lUfiiri--
in the newspapers In of a man w ho has
clearly outlived his usefulness In the
church. The church is In debt. Not
enough money i" rnieed to pay riiiiniiiff
expenses. The organization hus run
down. It has been fretting worse ever
since this man tooli hold. Tho fact hi
fiotorious, yet enough people clintf to
him to herp hliu In the chui'ch and ni'ilvc
II mighty iinpleuHiint for anybody w ho
suys a word ugtiiust him.
"A third ctic that has also floured
largely In the papers Is that of a man
whose character is well know n and v ho
has bainlioo.led everybody who ever
had any tluaiicliil ti n nsiict Ioiih w ith him.
Yet ho is able to baii on, and is i
in ull his trouble by a crowd
of women ami men w ho call him 'dear,'
ami pity him uud denounce the men
who are trying' to have him deposed as
u (.'itiiff of persecutors. Then? three
ruses simply come to my mind now. if
1 Kill down and thought I could recall
Q booUful. Now, uiiquest loimldy, this
Ik ull w roiitf. Xt isn't busiueas, aud It
hurts religion. It keeps men In the
ministry who are wholly unlit to be
there mid are eont inuullv brinirlnh" dim- -
SII.VF.lt CITY, N. M.
V.: us. Wo will SEND our
1Q84$r.E CATALOGUE FREE,
j1!.! istKf'ili) Information. Wo
li'f'j V'j ir :rry f tie I with USV'KSWEVS!? YCU l.IVS. Cur pric
&. f:t O 0 f ... ". A S Cr M R . f. I
ft'rl FfAr-t'-3. IV K
''"J! '" P' ', 1". 5 .m
LAS ANIMAS LAM) A CATTI.K CO Her face it is tha sweetest, her
anklrH are tho neidcst,
And, confound it 1 she's tha fleetest
girl that ever rode a wheel.
New York Sun.
jWo t.iltc CIS..' HASrO-- i; TWOt i ; ,lfV"ti twv'cH 'OU UVfi
Hi 'ftJySii ifiiLE- - AWAY. Wj cunr
ahfM -- Mf.fi''ti.'jr. Plnrto to bo
roturn&'l to ua AT EXPENSE for
RAILWAY PRciCrTTS f'OTH VVAY3. roalofllca Los I'oloinaR, Hiorrn noinil v ,N.
IVERS & PGtm PEAftO CO., M liimue, AuiiuiiH riineh, Ku-n- a numityKn r niarkH. nnilnr liulf crui) cnoli enr.
HrHO hriiiid hhiiih tin untlij but till loft
boulder.
Additional Iirandr.
r&z prs lift. hip. 8on--MUXES & GO. Kiiu " ','t
tV () lftHiile. '2'2 ri'ht
wKhi t1!Ch.lMH"
W. H. HOI'KWEf.Ii. MHtwuer.WHOLESALE AND HKTAJL DKAJTLS IN
DID YOU KVKIt
try Ele.ctrio Bitters as a remedy
for your trouhleb? If not get n
bottle now and get relief. Thin
medicine has been found to be pe-
culiarly adapted to the relief aud
cure of all female com jilninlK, ex-
erting a wonderful direct influence
in giving strength and lone to the
organs. If you have, loss of apa-
tite, constipation, headache, faint-
ing spells, or are, nervous, sleepless,
excitable, melancholy or trnublul
with dizzy spells, Electric. Ritlera
is the medicine you nee I. Health
and strength are guaiHiiteed by its
uae. Fifty cents and II at L. E.
Nowcrs' drug store. Bold by all
druggiuts.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
im.i.siioiio, s. m.
ei edit upon the church. The most pe-
culiar tiling about II iifl Is t hut In almost
every row llicro will be found on the
side of tho pastor some business men
who would no morn think of runnliiK
their business la the way I lie, church is
run than they would think of flyinif.
anybody suestcd their keeping a
malcontent they say that the
ii i it it who kiiirested It must think they
were eruy."- - N. Y. Bun.
THE IMPERIAL QUARREL.
Money Hie (' of l lrneiimnt In
Oeru.Hiiy'a t'ourl.
As for her majesty's eldest ilaupli tej--
1'inpreKS KredcrlcU of (iermnny, she Is
already at the present muiueut i
lis one of the wealthiest women
in Kuroe, receiving mi nllovvance from
the I'riDiskin tifasuiy us widow of a)intf of I'liisKia, mi annuity from the
Klilish treasury of Uo,iiihi a year, s
w li t she has inherited I he major
pin t of tliecrent fort line of I lie I 'l nnco
lUilinu duelicsM of (iiillicra, mid an
enormous sum, theexnet value of which
cannot bo defined, from her huibriiid,
Kinperor I'lcdcrlck. A t the time when
the latter succeeded to the throne there
were lu the hands of Huron Kuhn, the
pritute haulier of the old 1'mperor i,
no less than 5 1,000,000 marks
(f JO.son.OOO), In cash, which were he- -
8y0rTn'rt in Nower's Drug
Htcre bmklinK. Hount l rora 1
to 3 p. m.. hikI Cr.'oO to 8;.S0 p. m.
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY PUBLK
Carry Largest slock of Goods in Sierra Count)
Ve buy from First Ilande, and Ur.r Prices Defy Competition.
Qui Block of
Dry kL Mi and Iki, Mi d Caps,
HAY- - GRAIN, JLQUR. POTATOES, PRODUCP
MORE OR LESS HUMOROUS,
And General
COLLECTION AGENT- -
FAUl.KNF.lt, SIKHItA CO., J'. M.
CASH '
He "I'm goijiir to kiss you when t
Hoe Chung, a Chinese physician,
recently hung out his shingle in
Albuquerque, Out of curiosity,
perhaps, a' few people dropped in
to be treated. It soon becama
noised abroad that Chung was per
forming woudeiful cures, arid liia
business aud fume paiuljeiud euch
other for several weeks during
which time many marvelous cures
of chrouio diseases were effected.
This was too much for the mem-
bers of the profession there and a
warrant was issued for the China-mau'- s
arrest for practicing medi-
cine willioui a license. The trial
resulted in the jVy disagreeing
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C. GROCER 5orders from ne ighboring pamps prompt
Attention.'
CiTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO T&S AND DEALER IN GENERALMERCHANDISE.
HlLLMbOUO.
ipii'iithcd lo ICinpcror Frederick ou the
oudt'i't.) uud inff that it was to constllule
a sN'cles of family treasure, controlled
by the head of the house of llohenzoll-er- u
for tho time belug, and to be used
for the hciiclll of the family. VVhcu
KmjM'ror Krederick died at the olo'ie of
Ids brief rcigrt of U0 days, scarcely any
of this money w hs left. 'The major por-
tion of It is understood lo have been
invested abroad by Kmperor Frederick's
orders lu the name of Ms widow, her
uncle, tho Into duke of Haxe ('oburif-(ioth-
and her cousin, Kil'K Leopold of
llelgium, iH'intf nominated us trustees.
H may bo remembered that the Juts
I'rince Hlrolheix, who died recently, re-
signed ut tho time his otlieo of minister
of the Imperial household in a lit of
aiifrcr, declaring that he would Is no
paitj to divert !i:g from the Oermnn
crown a sum of money ueciimululed by
old Kioperor Wlliiam for tho .pec!tli-benefi- t
of the family. Hut ail there wim
nolhiiifr legally lo prevent I'.mpcror
I'l'i derick from ibsposinc; of the moncv
It', he wished, nothing could be done to
prevent it, and liuouiuch it win In-
vested a broad, there could he i:o ipies-llii- n
of its recovery after his It
Is this monetary question which ors
fur to iK'Ciniit for the intense aminos. t v
and utter iibseuce of filial coiisldera'iou
wh.eh vouiiff l' uis ror W I lam n ni
for nunu time after his succession
to the throne of hia mother, Hie w Id
owed Kmpress Frederick. N. Y.
fc2 A A
and now the white pill mixers have
secured a change of venue to Judge
Crawford's court. Any doctor
having the ability to cure a patient
will not be tolerated In Albuquer
JBLVaV X.S isW jbl, jrni
que San Marcial Hee.
NEW GOLD FIELDS.
Recent sensational gold discov
The Most Direct Line to
vansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, Sf, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
hew Mexico.
AUGUST EN G ELM AN
IIILL8B0K0, N. M.
WAGON
AND
eries in the Keu luver uistricr,
go." H the house at onne."-dudge- .
'
lilie "Ho he married her for her
money?" He "Yes." Shu (thoughl-fully- )
"How awfully rich she inunf.
be." Clnelnnatl Tribune.
Ludy (lo drunken beggar) "Are you
not ashamed to beg?" Drunken Heir
, ma'um, but. I'm full; when
I'm sober Fin a burglar." N. Y. Trih-lin-
Freddie "What do you want to catch
the tly for?" Little Johnny "rilster has
Just miido herself a glass of Jenioimde,
aud Fin awfully dry."- - Pittsburgh Hul-hti-
"Ni, my dear, it's no use talking.
I tdiiiu't give up smoking unlit I'm
dead." IlisWile ( iiiueriy ) "Whatluads
von to Is'licve thai-- yuu will give up
il '."'-- - Fr.sd.lyn Life.
PERSONAL MATTERS.
ltiecn Victoria was crow ned In Wes-
tminster Abls'V; she was man led at the
( Impel Itoyul, in St. Jsuies' paluce.
William A. Wilde, of Itoston, has pre-seiit.-
to the Acton Memorial library
marble busts of Washington mid Lin-
coln, the work of the sculptor T, UjiI.
now in Italy. (
Kmil Oliver. Najioleon III. 'a lust odn-ii-- 1
cr. is alxnit to publish a novel called
"Marie Madeline," w hloh Is Is'lievrd l.
1e autobiogeaiihical.
Ir, Tenipli', the new archbishop of
('nntcrhury, as headmaster of Hugby,
was regarded as one of the greatest
KchoolmuHters of the century.
Sigrid A mold win recently receil
from the grand duke of Hosmo the gold
medal or art sod science sfter sing-
ing "Carmen ' ut the Darmstadt Court
tliBiilcr.
France is almut to erect a statue to
the memory of Andre F.tienne at (''-ne- t,
his birthplace. He w s the "Druio-inerlsi- y
of Arcolu," w ho saved Hie day
for Ntisileon Just 1 (HI years sgo.
It is usually dawn bctotv the sultan
if'H-- to bed, aud at eight o'cJiK'k he is
ttirring again. He hex no confidenci
in those nrouiid him, and his life rs
to tr woith hardly s day's p',1- -
northern New Mexico, indicate
that Ibis locality will shortly be as
widely celebrated as I ripj.le. Lrei k.
Already the rupii ot miners and
prospectors has begun, and by theBlaclcsniitJi tune the snow has fully melted
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track. 50P
thousands Mill bt on the ground.
Take the Hanta Fe IJouto to
Springer, N. M., from which point
there is a stage daily to Elizabeth-tow- n,
Hematite and Ked Hiver
City. For further particulars
apply to 11 J. Jokho.n,
Local Agent.
1 i
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, Hillaboro, N. M.
Services are held morcing and
evening on alternate .Sundays, at
the Union Church. Union Sunday
School is held at 10 a. m. on every
Sunday at the Union Church.
L K NOWKKS,
( linn I, W.ir.U'ii
m v
No 1,1 fm on th Mma.
While it is not possible to know nny-Ihin- x
positive coin ernlnk' the tpiestlou
Vi net her Hie moon Is or Is not Inhabited,
astronomers hre loiif; since agreed
that the probabilities are favorable to
I lie Kiij ponition that there is elihir
animal or vefreUible life, exislinjf on the
surface of fair Luna.. The --
.cry strongest
pi'csuiiiptinii a gainst the existence of
such life is found in the fact that the
moon, as fnr as we are able to lesrn by
the use of the most approved type of
astronomical instruments, is wholly dc
void of either atmosphere or water.
Dsyokd III lUw h.
Mrs. Wlfrtfer Why d.e Imrlier
ehnrpe more fip hsvlnp dead mail T
i)faer-Ca- n't tslk to liim- .- N. Y.
lioirioil .
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Paily Tpurist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis. and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for rmeals at the
iamous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
Cheerfully furnished upon application to
E. COPLAND, Gen. Agent, El Paen, Texus.
R. BROWAE, T. F. fr P. A., El l'aso, Tesas.
i THIRTV-S- g VEHTH VEAH.
WORLDWIDE CIRCULATION.
Twenty
! tnr,n)rr"n' r to Ming M'N.
TESEK DOLIAEt R TEAK. IClSTrAID.
! KIHIKG AND SCXEKTIFIC PBESS,
(220 Mni'tTAT,, Pt) rftnc'm, Ci.
SII'RRA COUNTY MINKS.MRS. J. A. ANDKRSON'SMINING JN YKNJ'.Zi'KLA. j Uf I mentor, rw-U'-l lln city a j.iti mnull wny. '1 he" fapihd in- -
8"i with the. firl ef llm i vested flmuhl not fill tM ut into
cntit'Ufvcr wheel to roil ,ver - ' . , r, .. .. .'.
"There will newr I io a etettt
mine dcvedoiad ly whl'o na n hiM In operiim n I acioiy nut--
i n n
built, and the priirmry HK'nt Kit ithe nort!irti ni'it' of S.iutfi Anifiiciui piivemerihu Mr. Amb-- r
Amer.(V "i H""'V lUtbbi.ii ''f" U't H' wheel, hide-.- f
riLtl;ur(r,nttliM.nfrh,J!lirl'.in,jl'"",I,'"t"f '"' fneii.U.np f r the
fund tlMiliMfJciiii nl,. .Nollllhg t lli
with (H or miui't'i'ini'iit.
I wriin yiii (juitc at lunplli on
tlii-- i nil'j. it hci'Hih vi-e-
I t j j r t 1 t'i jut? tljnl HViTjIiody
! if.nr !in.' f.mlit t.i Llwiiv limv
'.r no white iiimi ran stand tl.f iveiuur, i i i.e i hi lie ii.ih emui'ii
iiousi;,
...... i I'll l t
"It wciplif,'' mid Mr. Audi
' liltl'1 nwr liiii" pound iid tli it
Willi tlii1 iuriif.y I'.rili-l- i imn rim.t,
If ne.-i- A nn I icii wood limftwilf
(lit in the lu Ldit would hi; i I
vi. l .!. nt tun ii.nttir. W,. j I'unnc i.iock, iiuiMJuiu, .n.ivl
tMininte. I Mil not tnihinjj row,
hut fifteen yearn m, I warn wtitkir.j;
in 1civlville, when llift cunt' Ktorn t
tidied litre hljoiit the womb-th- d
thdifitlif (be liibn-f- t ()i Yflifiuehi
Mid British (Jibuti Unit are now
lit to l: i It toll, V, llll thi' !fl- (Jood 'Inl'lifi, Ncut nud
.ic w i: m ivi', (in I we wiiti t llii'lu to IioMi croiiifxi t4
l,y over p'.uu.l. It in I. nit (.f know tl.ut we rippio'lnt" that liny
f U id t ti j e, vthlbt the huddle Mi tliini,' vw il'i tow .ii Im liuii.iiit; up " -
ti. town .'ml THE CLOFtlOUS 4TM IS
ci'iMitry i' lr ivi isc Ijinhls up ami DRAWING NICM.
riirii'lH'rf iiM i.oin p;i ny i end v 1 celt-brute- JJuyi .. ii : i i... nf .t-- I n--
l i it nil iui iJ'iiivi'i Riiii r.cu.ei r, iner invention oi Mr. icpit'inri
Mini I W;l oii d thobb w hu we re 1H 'f Mlk-tl- lA noficU Ali J nm--
' l'd'l" ilnftinftlni.''""Jl'f Hf'atIn! en io
'I fpf-n-t nino month,, i ,J "At bint," nd mi Ii idim-an- . ",i
fountty near Urn he id rd the JCsho. j coniitryuiHn of ininn him been --
O'liho rivt-r- studied Hi.riMidi nil 'td.l, find h,M.inlcd vi-i imr "f
GREAT CHANCUS FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-
MENTS.
The lilack Ranc, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious asjn ct, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d caks
cut a scnalcd line on the horixn. 'J he name "Black Range"
is ;iven on account of the heavy forests of pine and j inon
that j.jrow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly diiccticn,
and is in l.enjrth about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc' along
the eastern ll.ink of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing-- value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed ami almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of (juartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where 3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North I'ercha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, f ome 18 miles
distant. Gold, al'.o, lias been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
"And whut'eMew Mexicitlic wy duwfi thcru Htid Kliuli to a fiiend, 'Mr.
he- .- I.;n t'i in', m
nnrne?'' r.Hked
O'JVrro," f.tid
Uepuhlic'tn.
vour new drtHS.
We hfivfi tho inorit rmn jilete
variety id Summer Dreix (londs in
town. leulieR Tun Oxfordti only
if 1 per pnir. Lndiea J!k. Oxfords
in m iny differpiit sty leu t proj'or-tKini- de
low prieen. Miu'h Tun
Colored lnw Qiinrter .hoen- - we
hiivii them. Tut. jeiither Duice
rutupH und Men's Ink. Dmiohi
Oxfonlf -- wh idrio l.'tve them. e
lire lieiidijiiHrtcru foe pnodrf ood nt
fuiiM'B low. Come a', oueo aiul tuLe
IiihI choice.
A R AGON & ALKRT,
llillslioro, N. M.
TIIH M II r A - JIAKKIr.
I!r nil ver i;
.til, J n n "3 ' , "
lime, t'i henr from I'unldri of
l'eiide, ('oiiitiieiciftl (ItiliH, I 'ft r n --
ee'rf Alli'iiciri or iiiiy oih ni,''d
hoilieii, fix well ;ih hrniH iHidindi-viduuli- ',
und w ill rniiko it hiH hin-- i
iiei-r- t to vi.dt ii nil ridvifM with imy
com mi! inly wiihinf? t entiihlifh
iiiiiiiufnelnt ien or in raiy wiy de.
Hitiii"? to improve their condition- -('iienlir Mtiiiouiiciiitf Mr- l'uvi-- '
nppointinent will he Muid t' dny,
Mill J think it would lie well f,ir
you to ndviKH all your mib'udiiiute
lillieerH an l whiit we ili eiee to fie
Complieh, in iider (Imt we In iy
pet tho k'reiiti Ht ri f ullH flolll the
IinliiHiriiil Depiirtuient.
Yours truly,
(Signed) I'At l. Moiiton,
Third N ice- I'reKident- -
GOOD 1 OK JIlLLSliORO
A NliW Dld'AUI LlIi:.
Hun In !' I ti oh KhtnldiidieH mi In- -
dllHtlilll I l iiulll; lit.
lJeVilopliient of Jeicul I'uiinei-f- i
J v li t i l' j I i hch In he J'i h d.
JiuneM A. ffiivin Appoinled Cotn- -
lliihf iolier. Willi 1 1 end i 'I ill tl I H
in ( 'hieiiyo.
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from llillslioro, has produced
7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, w ith fair silver legislation.lOlil KlTldU; Mll'lt'Ii
To (leort'e llosn. hips lleirx. Admin- -
my ilirlinijiiry during fill (ho tinif
(l;t I wan (lien, ninl w!i"i; I left I
mijtd not mi.Ji-ehtun- inr tlinn
l..i!f ul t Jin dlidi ct Hpokcli hy the
Jndinns amI ii'rocn, which is
miiturotd Spiiiiiih, Afrinnn, Dutch,
Ki(,'lihli 6iid Iiiiliiiii. I'or.iiiiUiiJcii
wntcr in 'nyii'i in Hjiniiip.fi ; rind in
I ! in in 'uawwuw' evidently
en nttiiiijit I i mis: the Sj.h nitdi und
KiUjlihh, I round gold enoiih to
ffitinfy fiiiyonp, Imt Hfter J hud
enred my tdnim 1 ht.d (nwoikit
iHiidin WHict ihi"p in wafer. 'I'hn
(ihieer fit-Id- Hie only .'HO feetnbovo
tlx mu level, und thu gravel in
rovered with live or mx feet of
vi fHfddo mould (hut retitiiii writer
like rioii(.;c, no llmt inwulkiii
through th forest every fnotpiiut
it iinnifdiutely (iili'd with wnter.
It ruin two lliii'U of llifi time, ninl
durinj; tho u enllid dry hcimon Ihtf
nin eiiiu-r- li e vupniH to line in
fill h density Unit hiiii'h elothi'H hi e
ii!wnyn wet, whiln the heut idmn-l.itil-
inloli-(,l,l.- . While 1 vkih
theic I wnx iifir entirely dry.
"I iniel' tn or three :tt (
ii er's tlm iiioinitiiiiiH into II,
ihtratorti, hxecutiu-- and Aksikiis. j no next camp h me ricii 1 1 uisuoro gold district, it is
HANDS II I KC1 M:VH.
.Since the firet ef Murcll nil Hie
luiriiiif'HH of the totvin (tluit in
i luih'H (Jiitl ii k ) went to the dot;
,iiid inoie tliun fine half nf the
Yon and eiich of you lire hereby located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
Thrt iniill.icenietit of the Kuntu
notified tlmt the iindiTHiyin d, an'e, tl e formation of llie district where the rich gold ore isThomm. Midmr and A. J, liobbitt, ln:;;i..' porphvry. 'Ike veins aie true fissures. Thehuvtl done the Work for! l"iaua alone this district dividendsmine m paid amountingund andthe veatH 1M)."i I Ml,' onI'o Uoute, wpprecintiin! thn viint .c,,(v wh0 weec i n lu-- i m'Krt pulleilliipoltliliC.! o! .levclop!!' Ii'fi! eH- - iJp H)H;.).1 ,.ilt "j,,.. t. upon the Jhibbitt Mine, M'tunted nt to aiout sj5ci,uwo. j.'nlMioio also has iaige and very richineen enieipiiMCM in inn iiiiiony
tniverned iiv It.-- i linef, Ihih creited hutch (iuleli, iii the leis Arimas hi placers, ami: eh aie at hist about to be made to give up
11 indiihli inl dei.iii hie nt, in( l.nii-'- n their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulicMinin;' Ditdiii't; Sn-rr- a County,JS
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Icfi iclice to the notice of loiMli.ili
of Hiiid mine, filed for record in
the Keeol'ih'l'H )iliee of DuoiAiui
County, N. M-- find recoidid in
company. llihsboio is the oldest camp in hierra County,
and has produced altogether about 89,000,000 in gold.
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Jtook No. 4 Mining Chiim.", (" Inns l
iloloir.il
7 miles from llilkhoro, in a great body of limestone oi
e character. 'I lie silver camp of Ilermosa ha a
about :;',v. o,ouo in silver, and as yet has hardly
I nee Z'.f'i,) in filler t' li'.l.l e.ii
mine limit the pi ovid ish . .f S 't
lion ';;! of the llevUed Slat. lies ' !',ll'!i 1
of Ml CX perieneed fiuil competent
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